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1. Introduction

Iran’s healthcare system is considered to be one of the most

enduring and resilient ones in the Middle East (1). It had suc-

cessful records in tackling various infectious diseases by pro-

ducing vaccines at the Pasteur and Razi institutes for several

years’ duration (2). However, COVID-19 has severely affected

the healthcare system in Iran. From the beginning of the pan-

demic until January 01, 2024, over 146,000 cases lost their

lives to COVID-19, with almost nine peaks resurgence (3). In

this paper, the challenges regarding the control of COVID-19

in Iran are discussed, while the competences were discussed

earlier (1).

Mutations of the severe acute respiratory syndrome coro-

navirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) and the appearance of vaccine-

resistant strains would expose the global community to fur-

ther challenges (4); therefore, the lessons learned from the

COVID-19 pandemic may shed light on the future emergen-

cies. Reflecting on lessons from health and social responses,

multiple strategies got the COVID-19 under control. Never-

theless, doubts remain about the long-term effects as well as

impending pandemics.

This is a commentary on COVID-19 management in Iran.

Data has been collected from published papers regarding

pandemic management from the beginning of the pandemic

until January 1, 2024 as well as the expert opinion collected

from a group of three experts in this field.

2. Challenges in emergency response

The healthcare system in Iran had a response at the start of

the COVID-19 crisis (1). However, the country’s healthcare

system countered a difficult battle against COVID-19 follow-

ing the subsequent peaks. Several trading partners did not

keep their promises to supply COVID-19 vaccines. The cri-

sis regarding basic medical supplies was so intense that there
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have even been difficulties in obtaining isotonic sodium

chloride solutions for intravenous injections (5). Moreover,

because of the open border strategy, combating COVID-19

in the Middle East region became more difficult. According

to the latest figures by United Nations High Commissioner

for Refugees (UNHCR), Iran is host to one of the leading and

most protracted urban refugee situations in the world. Based

on the official reports, refugees in Iran have been given ac-

cess to healthcare facilities, education, and livelihood oppor-

tunities. The country hosts almost 4.5 million displaced peo-

ple mostly from Afghanistan and Iraq (6). A great achieve-

ment reported for Iran is vaccinating the refugees during the

COVID-19; within a few months of the pandemic almost four

million Afghan refugees received COVID-19 vaccine in Iran,

based on the WHO report (7, 8) . Nevertheless, there is still

a long way ahead as the country remains a hub for refugees

from neighbouring countries.

2.1. Exhaustion and indifference

Complying with health protocols, such as wearing masks, has

gradually declined among the public, and less than 40% of

the people adhered to the regulations and restrictions dur-

ing the pandemic (9). People have either forgotten about or

grown indifferent to the more contagious SARS-CoV-2 vari-

ants. This may be due to the failures of the mass media,

educational agencies, and the government’s negligence and

contradictory conduct. Slogans such as “we defeat COVID-

19” (10), and unfulfilled promises and claims, such as “we

will turn into the vaccine exporting hub” along with de-

layed legislation and poor law enforcement practices, have

contributed to people’s indifference toward COVID-19 or

pseudo-sense making in the process. At the beginning of

the COVID-19, there were scenes of solidarity and contribu-

tion. However, in the peak, people’s compliance reduced to

such an extent that, upon mandating a lockdown, many have

rushed to tourism or cultural sites, which are considered de-

fiance of lockdown measures.
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2.2. The necessity of health policy

While enduring crippling sanctions, the healthcare sys-

tem fought COVID-19 with a low budget and inadequately

equipped facilities. The management of COVID-19 during

2020 and early 2021 has been criticized. Health officials

have attempted to blame other authorities, even when they

have been members of Iran’s National Headquarters Against

COVID-19 (INHAC). The INHAC was a body with almost un-

limited authority to implement laws. Nonetheless, delayed

legislation and poor law enforcement encouraged people to

disobey the indicated measures. For example, during the

first peak of the pandemic, a law banned traveling by private

passenger vehicles, and people were instructed to use public

transportation, increasing the risk of virus spread. Further-

more, fines and penalties had not been effective deterrents.

The academic members of INHAC had several other ex-

ecutive responsibilities and positions and, in some cases,

did not expose their financial or academic conflict of inter-

ests. In addition, most members of the INHAC were physi-

cians, with modest representation from interdisciplinary sci-

ences, such as sociology, public policy, human resource

management, public administration, psychology, and system

analysis. Consequently, the INHAC was criticized for im-

plementing a treatment-based strategy rather than using a

preventive-based approach. The INHAC had a closed circle

of consultants, with little input being accepted from other

organizations, such as the medical council. The INHAC in-

cluded only one member of national parliament, who was

the chairman of the parliament’s public health committee.

Most importantly, the lack of a strategic plan was evident in

this circle, even though such a plan could be based on the ex-

perience of other countries, allowing rapid response to emer-

gencies.

The healthcare governance faced criticism for its lack of

inter-and intra-sectional coordination. These included crit-

icism of procrastination in decision-making, the absence

of firm leadership, the existence of multiple spokespersons,

internal conflicts, and disharmony in behaviours and in-

terviews. Healthcare officials regularly complained of hav-

ing limited authority and blamed the many decision-making

centres for their slow pace and confusion in directing the re-

sponse to the pandemic. Nevertheless, none of these reasons

was justified, and blaming the negligence of people in follow-

ing protocols was simply an unacceptable excuse. The guide-

lines for treating and preventing COVID-19 were not updated

for several months. For example, hydroxychloroquine was

originally recommended as a promising candidate against

COVID-19. However, following negative clinical trial results,

hydroxychloroquine was discontinued in several countries

due to its ineffectiveness (11), while it remained in Iran’s na-

tional guidelines until October 2021. A high incidence of

mucormycosis among COVID-19 patients had been reported

(12), which may associate with the use of high-dose corticos-

teroids. It seems that adequate attention has not been paid

to the capacity of Persian traditional medicine in COVID-19

prevention. However, there was no transparent system for

releasing information to the media. When COVID-19 ram-

paged uncontrolled in the southern and eastern regions, the

local health officials blamed the people and a lack of control

at the borders, even though they could have managed the sit-

uation more dynamically. The lack of full support for vulner-

able and the inability to detect and quarantine patients had

been another weak point in managing COVID-19 in some in-

stances.

Although it has been claimed that COVID-19 treatment in

governmental or public hospitals is free of charge (13), evi-

dence showed that contracting the disease can impose catas-

trophic health expenditures and push the vulnerable group

to fall below the poverty line.

The decisions of the Ministry of Health on the early open-

ing of schools or holding examinations have been criticized

by pundits. Several popular social campaigns were held (14),

which have demanded postponing the nationwide university

entrance exams under high-risk conditions.

Furthermore, inexplicably, the outgoing deputy for the edu-

cation of the Ministry of Health ordered that the physicians’

examinations be held, during which thousands of physicians

were packed indoors at the peak of the pandemic. This led to

a popular campaign that demanded an investigation of the

auditing agencies on administrators of the deputy of educa-

tion, Ministry of Health (15). The local guidelines banned

unnecessary procedures, including cosmetic surgeries and

Botox injections for non-therapeutic indications (16). How-

ever, the supervisory role of the Ministry of Health had also

been criticized. In many cities, plastic and refractive surg-

eries were still performed in large numbers, and local offi-

cials, paying no attention to warnings, did not supervise pri-

vate medical clinics.

2.3. Healthcare staff; exhausted but hopeful

Although the mental and physical capacities of healthcare

personnel, are stretched to the limit, globally, the conditions

in Iran are unique.

Statistics have shown that burnout was prevalent in front-

line healthcare workers (17, 18); research showed that 53.0%

of physicians, residents, interns, and nurses experienced

burnout on the frontlines of the pandemic (17). In another

study, the burnout level in frontline nurses was significantly

higher than in others. Stress and burnout were significantly

more prevalent in the COVID-19-exposed group compared

with the non-exposed group (18). On the other hand, a de-

cline in people’s compliance with health protocols and pro-

crastination, and delay and inertia by some authorities, as

well as their contradictory behaviours and incendiary perfor-

mance, have added to the pressure.

Based on official reports, more than 200 healthcare staff died

during this pandemic. The Medical Council of Iran noted

the emigration application of over 3,000 physicians within

a year, while another report showed that there has been a

300% increase in nurses’ emigration (19). Worn-out and out-
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dated hospital facilities exacerbate the intensive pressure on

healthcare staff caused by the illness or death of colleagues

or family members. This situation is worsened by the per-

plexing decisions of the authorities. The former deputy of

education of the Ministry of Health reduced the acceptance

capacity of medical specialty programs, which even caused a

debate in the parliament (20); this decision was later with-

drawn. Considering the emigration rates and COVID-19-

associated mortality rates among healthcare personnel (19),

this decision could have tragic consequences in the near fu-

ture, which would affect the quality of service to patients.

2.4. COVID-19 vaccination

The country broke its record of weekly vaccinations (21) by

opening 24-hour vaccination sites. Vaccination began late

in Iran and proceeded slowly, but it was accelerated signifi-

cantly.

Medical council officials were alarmed and, while showing

their respect for domestic production, noted the urgency of

pre-purchasing vaccines from abroad (22). However, the ad-

ministrative bureaucracy, lack of participation by the private

sector, and more importantly, lack of transparency led to a

failure of the desired advances in vaccinations.

On the other hand, the scientific documentation and evalu-

ation processes on the emergency use authorization of ap-

proved vaccines by the Iranian Food and Drug Administra-

tion were proposed to be transparent (23). Fundamentally,

the country is one of the few Middle Eastern countries with

the capability to develop vaccines, and approximately ten

vaccines were undergoing clinical trials (24). The promising

effects of some locally-made vaccines, which were regionally

approved for emergency use, have been published (25-28).

However, those vaccines received no international approval.

A paper on the regional COVID-19 vaccination outcome has

been retracted, too (29).

2.5. Sanctions during emergency

Iran has been facing crippling sanctions, for several years (1)

has lost a large part of its oil revenues and encountered seri-

ous problems in transferring its own financial resources to

buy vaccines and medications from reliable resources. Al-

most forty grassroot organisations called to lift boundaries

that ‘have obstructed the flow’ of medicine and medical

equipment into Iran amid the devastating toll of the COVID-

19 pandemic (30).

Nevertheless, it is necessary to make the healthcare system

a priority in the diplomacy network (31), focusing on strate-

gies to battle the current and upcoming potential pandemics

as well as supporting the healthcare system during medical

and public health emergencies.

2.6. Messages to policy makers

The COVID-19 significantly affected the performance of the

primary health care system in a negative way (32). Insights

from ‘policy learning’ on how to augment the use of evidence

by policymakers are fundamental. Iran has made efforts to

defeat COVID-19, but further timely, coherent, and efficient

strategies are required (33).

Essentially, conflict of interest is a serious scourge in the

healthcare system that should be addressed immediately.

However, there is no well-defined strategy for determining

the potential conflicts of interest in the healthcare manage-

ment system (34), including in the management of COVID-

19 in Iran.

Officials at the medical council believed that policy failures

and oversights in the management of COVID-19 should be

addressed. Decisions that result in the failure of quaran-

tining and delays in mass vaccination or decision-making

should be reported immediately to legal authorities (35). It

has been postulated that the successive waves of COVID-19,

especially the fifth, were associated with “delay in vaccina-

tion administration in due time, the collective overwhelm-

ing fallacy toward immunization, the polypharmacy contro-

versy, inadequate community-based participation in risk re-

duction, and noticeable decrease in the public’s resilience”.

However, the use of unapproved and unsuitable medications

against COVID-19 increased death rates in the fifth wave,

which could be outcome of a polypharmacy phenomenon

(11). Iran experienced a surge of deaths during the fifth wave,

with almost 700 daily deaths in August 2021 (3). The ab-

sence of effective healthcare policies to respond to COVID-19

and the failure in vaccination coverage in the early phases of

COVID-19 management should be addressed.

Vaccine imports accelerated, but there is no evidence to show

how much this speed of imports goes back to the mass vac-

cine production in the world. Additionally, imposed sanc-

tions mean the cash-strapped government has insufficient

funds to purchase medicines and vaccines. After all, in low-

resource countries with limited medical facilities, infectious

diseases, including COVID-19, may cause enormous health-

care complications.

Most importantly, the fight against emerging pandemics like

COVID-19 should not become politicized (23). The COVID-

19 pandemic has proven that the world today is a single, in-

terconnected community and that the destiny of the whole

world is tied to that of each nation.

Capacity building in global public health diplomacy is crucial

(36). Pseudoscientific claims and conspiracy theories may

cause barriers to fighting pandemics including COVID-19.

Rather than waiting for new virulent variants, acting swiftly

and dynamically across all management levels is necessary. It

is time to shift the treatment-based strategy toward a preven-

tative approach, while think tanks should become broader,

and all voices, even those of critics, must be heard. Concrete

steps for auditing, evaluating, and monitoring conflicts of in-

terest in this process should be implemented. The national

strategy in response to pandemic should be implemented

with an emphasis on firm and knowledgeable leadership to

improve preparedness for future threats.

While the COVID-19 and upcoming Disease X may bring con-
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sideration to the controversies, inadequacies and oversights

in the worldwide healthcare systems (37, 38, 39), healthcare

workers in Iran fought against this deadly virus with utmost

bravery and confidence in spite of sanctions and lack of re-

sources.
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